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From the Magazine “Federation Topics” - 

when they sold the property to the 
Methodists and proceeded to make 
elaborate plans for a church building 
to be the “finest south of Boston”! 

Probably the building committee 
never realized how good were the THE CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER, UNIVERSALIST plans used! T h e  builder was John 

Provincetown, Mass. Gorham of Barnstable, who knew 
how the create a fine structure with 

heresy when all preaching was of perfect acoustic properties, crowned 
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M r s .  Wil l iam G.  Darrow, Chairman 

O n  the tip-end of old Cape Cod, 
the church “with the Christopher 
Wren  tower and the Italian fresco- 
ing attracts scores of summer visi- 
ters with a taste for art and artistic 
things,” says Robert Schauffler in 
“Romantic America”. “This (Uni- new doctrine! She 
versalist Church) is easily the finest 
colonial church on the Cape, if not 
in New England”. had left the old teachings of endless art of mural decoration in 

about the time the lighthouse was 
built on Long Point, a company of Sylvia’s grand daughter, Nancy Paine and had introduced the 
friends and neighbors from the west Smith). fresco-painting into this 
end of the town ‘way-up-along’ Thus  it was that forty-five men bringing into several to 
moved across the harbor and settled cities of New England love 
on the Point. Among them was its associations 
Prince Freeman, with his daughters, 
Sylvia and Elizabeth and little They 
Prince. A daily task for children, grim ancestors 
those times, was to gather driftwood organization 
for the fireplace. so one day the chil- they believed to be 
dren searching for wood, saw a book true. 
floating in the water, just beyond T h e  first entry, 
their reach. They found a barrel hoop record dated February 
and hooked the book ashore. It was reads: “Pursuant 
the ‘Life of John Murray’. N o  mat- respectable numb 
ter who John Murray might be, nor tants held a me 
what his ‘Life’ had to tell, it was Nickerson’s School 
something to read and therefore a purpose of forming 
prize in that day when the mail ligious worship”. 
came in once a week, brought around following 
the Cape by a man on horseback. T h e  “That 
girls dried the water-soaked volume 
and read it. It w a s  a wicked book 

cousins and friends 
the whole company 

“More than a hundred years ago, punishment for the larger hope.” painted the walls of the auditorium 
H e  had settled in Boston in 1 (From “The Book I n  T h e  Tide” by 

and one woman left their church and 

out boldly to embrace 

telling of universal sal 


